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cincuLATiov STATEMENT

August 13836 August 17 3888
August 2U848 August 18 3874
August 33883V August 20 3852
August 438C4W August 213811
August C38G3 August 22 3834
August 73879 August 23 3833
August 8391G August 24 3841
August 98927 August 25 4220
August 10 3898 August 2738C5
August 11 395t August 283849
August 13 3894 August 29 4327
August 143886 August 304330
August 15 3904 August 314407
August 1C 3898

Total 106379
Average for August pOG3940
Average lor August 1905 370i

°

Increase 235

Personally appeared before moj
this September 1 1906 E J Pax
ton general manager of The Sun
who affirms that the above statement
of tlJaaLrculatlon of The Sun for the
taoim of August ISOC Is true to the
best of his knowledge and belief

PETER PuhYBAU
Notary Public

My commission expires January
22 1908

Dally Thought
The man who does things from

sense of duty rather tnan from In¬

clination of will does not often go
rongi

r
11YBlessed Is the nian wfco has fp nd

his fo k-

Thusspakethe seer of the Say
crofters but the blaiphomous JIubbarJ
has added a new mtltude worthy to
be enshrined In memory with the
others

Wo of this generation repudhte the
old doctrine that rkls a curse-

d This day we dedicate to the exalta
I tloa of Labor

Two centuries ago toll was consld
orca degrading When Captain John
Smith pf Jamestown promulgated
hls famous edict that he Whotwlll not
work shall not cat It was considered

J II unique enough to mert preservation
In history Today every town has Itsdoestnot work to rich or be he pojr

e Is a croaturo to be scorned

s Wte Inherited from ore Christian
ancestors tho Christian holiday of
Christs birth and the celebration of
the Newr Years advent Thanksslv

i lug for the safe arrival of the Pllgrlm
Fathers and ttio kindly protection f
Providence has been our heritage
from colonial days By Independence4day we perpetuate the memory of tile
Revolutionary patriots AH lhote hol ¬

idays wore obseryedwhene were
herd but It remained for this genera ¬

tion to give to Labor Its recognition
and not one Who tolls whether In the
workshop at the Cergoon the farmt
In the store or In tbo office should
forgot that In this one principle at
Oeastt communism is the cornerstone
of our republic an equitable dlstrlbit
lion of toll The squltablenesa Is fixed
by thq capacity of tho toilet

Straijgo but true It IIs that theceaturleaII

work Yet In this century
the most enlightened of all with the
higher learning disseminated beyond

forefathersLabor
Judged only by the quality of his
work

+ Union labor has adopted this day
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How did Mitt Wiyup happen to marry her o DhmnrII
I suppoio ho drove her to It

practical suggestions is made by tho
Mayfleld Messenger which calls on
the mayor and county judge to act

We hope Mayor Watts and
County Judge Grassland will ap¬

point quite a number of dele¬

gates from Mayfield and Graves
county to attend the meeting of
the promoters of Immigration
for Jacksons Purchase which Is

to be held Ij Paducah October
4 and 5 jiHsvgremlnently a wor ¬

thy movement and during tho
next year Graves county should
get at least 150 new citizens
to locate here
The HIckman Courier urges Its

Commercial club to tatco advantage
thoopportunity and get Hlckmans
share of tho benefit

Last week we published a
clipping from the Paducah Sup
furnished us by the Paducah
Commercial club In which was
explained a plan to secure Imm-
igrants

¬

for Western Kentucky
We think there is no doubt
about it being a wise scheme
and one which will benefit Hick
man and surrounding country
as much as anything that couldreaI ¬

son why our Commercial club
should not take bold of this
movement and let HIckman get
her share of the booty It the
scheme Is a good one and we
think that It is why not lets
take hold and see what there Isgetaanything unlesa we go after tt

IfactIIf PresIdaBt frank lllppo ot the
late Real Estate Trust company Is

realty dead be will plqaso rap twice
Otherwise he neednt rap at all The
rapping will be well attended to

o
A Kentucky woman bwko tho di¬

Torte record In Chicago Saturday get ¬

ting the decree fifteen minutes after
filing her bill For speedy Justlc
that beats Mayfield

o
The mayor ot Hoptown put the bill

posters at work wllo she slept and
the peekaboo lady on the crescent
moon went nto totalelipee

oo

South Carolina has decided to gel
out of tho liquor business

King Cotton leads the exports0ORATORICAL PYROTECHNICS OB

KENTUCKIANS
livery Kentuckian Is born to tho

literary purple Ills first articulate
cry Is a dactyl ho prattles In hex¬

ameters Wo are not often deeply
Impressed by what Colonel Walter
son says but tbo way he says It
his verbal pyrotechnics his lingual
chlaruscuro his sudden swoops and
plrouctlngs the rumbling thunder or
his polysyllables the rippling tinkle
of his penults these delight us pe-

rennially
¬

The colonel Is a fountain
of words they flow from him with
the murmuring gurgle of bottlep> ln
bond from a Pendennls club jug the
gentle jjnkle of Ice In a julep glass

A worthy brother Kentucklan en-

titled
¬

even more than the colonel to
the appreciation of the fastidious IS

the Honorable Augustus Owsley
Stanley member of congress Iron
Henderson county Congressman
Stanley was endeavoring to picture
to his fellowstatesmen the more
subtle and recherche qualities of a
beverage which Is one of the chief
commercial products of his own dis-
trict It will said he in describ ¬

ing the local brand turn an anchor
ite Into a howling dervish and make
a rabbit spit In a bulldogs taco

Now there Is real literature for
you Picture the scene Was the
quality of inspiring reckless daring
of filling with deathdefying fate
icornlng courage ever so concisely
so aptly so vividly expressed as by
picturing the timid shrinking and
pusillanimous bunny spitting defiant ¬ofthe¬

side this how Inept and futile those

whlcblIomerhisherpes
ogous Shakespeares description of
the courage Insplring virtues of

whitsbetorncoldllyorthelwlse> f
tl latnsypt uir-

r
1T

pleased anticipations to learn that
Congressman Stanley is an emeritus
professor of belles lettros In a Ken ¬

tucky college
Why is a Kentuckian in common

with most other Southerners habit ¬

ually less restrained In the expres ¬

stun of highpitched emotion than
most other folks Congressman Stan ¬

ley was denouncing the Tobacco
Trust dwelling especially on Its low

ring the price which It paid to tho
Kentucky farmers for their crops
There was not said he In 1903

In all the world not In the jungles
of India nor on Siberias frozen
plains in no pesthaunted penury
gehcnna of disease and death yonder
cursed hole In the Orient no Chi ¬

SaIlDommsoneiroIn
dlseasa and death yonder In Panama
npr on Gods footstool anywhere was
there W living slave to penury or
power GO wretched or so poor as the
Kentucklan on his native hearth
Still blessed by fertile soil the sun ¬

shine and the dew but robbed ot
natures abundance and Gods gooJ
nose by the merciless machination
of this trust

Wo have our own opinion of the
Tobacco Trust but somenow wo flea
It difficult to think Kentuckys plight
was BO bad as all that Further
Congressman Stanley charged that
because of this trust the women ot
Kentucky were compelled to go to
work In the fields

The Kentuckian permits not the
winds of summer to visit too rough ¬

ly the face of her whose love has
blessed and sanctified Ills whole ex ¬

istence Andyct In that fair South ¬

land I haypseeh a frail girl GodsaIIInr
ha11crowned

arms brforeI
the aurora had glided tho dawn I

havdseen her like a beast of burden
bowed In the dirt and dust and toll
of the fields driven there by the wol-

verine
¬

teeth of want by the Insati ¬

ate lust for gold the remorseless
pitiless accursed hand of this com ¬

bine
But It Is hardly tale to Congress-

man Stanley to quote his rhetorical
peroration without giving also tho
convincing and logical body of docu ¬

mentary evidence with which ho are
raigned the trust On the proved In ¬

iquities of this trust wo shall have
much to say later on Colliers

I

ROOT OUR ABLEST STATESMAN
Greatness Is an attribute which wo

apply to any living man with the
extrcmesl hesitation Time plays
havoc with most reputations of any
period The word great is bandied
about now as always with much
recklessness Almost any manrn
high station will be often decorated
with It If wo were to be compelled
to select one American In public lite
of ability so surpassing as to force
t1llswordlt rcild be Kllhu Root
Ills career In the public service may
not last jiufflclently long to stamp his
powers conspicuously upon history
but he has shown such force and
certainty and grasp m everything ho
has undertaken that It seems safe to
prophesy that tho height of his fin
nal reputation will be measured only
by the extent of the responsibilities
thrown upon him The Justice tact
and helpfulness ot his conduct In
South America add anotber roof or
his strength already demonstrated
amply to thpse who have followed
closely his accomplishment In his
South American pronouncements as
always sheer ability Is the dominate
ing trait find there the situation
called for a generous and sympathet ¬

ic note that lent to hIs words more
than usual 6fV that spiritual grace
which lIs the most Interesting pro¬

dayFrom I
1900 Vy fr

t
Groom and undo of 70

Fort 1VorthrTexSept3Somet-
hing

¬

newlnltle way of weddings
occurred on ajCotton Delt train jiiit
as It was enterIng the city llmiufof
Corslcana epos M A Wllkes 8r
aged 70 Lawson and Mrs M E
Height of wubbard City aged 70
years were Mjjrriod The aged rouV

pie meta te train anjl the
room hTTB II prgyioualy pbtained

the 1leenie
<

lustJ8 oE the peat
per Joy=h t

MANY CHURCHES

OPEN YESTERDAY

Regular Pastors Returning
Front Vacations

New Minister fa Heiml at Second
Baptist Qitirch SundayNo-

One IsOtltrl-
t

REV NEWELL OX GAMBLING

Many churl that wre doted for
the summer opened yesterday tho reg ¬

ular pastors returning from their va-

cations
¬

refreshed and their congrega-
tions

¬

keen to enjoy once more the
weekly services Only the First Pres-
byterian and the First Baptist besides
those without pastors are ntlll dark
The Rev W E Cave Is still suffering
somewhat from his sickness of two
months ago and the Rev Calvin
Thompson of the First Baptist church
In detained In Denver by an accident
to his little eon

At draco chuch Episcopal the
Rol D C Wright filled hU pulpit
yesterday morning Ito has been
spending tho sitmmtu vlsUlng In Ohio

At the Flrst Baptist church the
Rev E It Cunningham of the Sec ¬

ond church preached ycatcrday to an
exceedingly large congregation-

The neveL M Varble of We t
Port Ky preached at the Mechanics
burg Christian dturch yesterday

The Rev T J Newell continued nU
series of practical sermons at tho
Broadway Motbodlst church lastI night
by speaking about gambling

The Rev Peter Field fllled the pul-

pit
¬

at the Third street iMothodlst
church

The ifiov William Bourquln pastor
of the German Evngollcal church
preached In < ho English language yes ¬

terday his morning subject being
Day by Day and his evening sub-

Ject
¬

Life Without Care
Atthe German Lutheran church the

RevA C lltea preached In English
and Germans4kThevllle filled

churrhJelwi
the pulpy-

Baptist Rllq
and eventn and
prossloa No rneetinghjt
untilNrlinsttieka
probably bo held the latter partof
this month In the meanUme Mvoral
ministers will be Invited to come tore
sad preach trial sermons and then the
committee will mako their selection
end submit It to tho members of the
church

nrESCAPE +

OF CLAUDE MATHLS FROST OFFI
CKrfS WAS SENSATION

Cost Ills mil Shirt But Liberty Wns
Valuable to Him Just Then

and Hn Ilaii

Claude Mathjs colored accused of
grand larceny made a sensational

get away Iron Deputy Sheriffs
Gus Rogers and lumo Ogllvlp Sat-
urday afternoonlpavlng his hat and
shirt Jn the hands of the lormer He
Tau like a doer and completely out
slrlpppd the officers who followed for
some distance The race attracted a
great deal attention and excitement
because of the condition of tne fugl ¬

tiveMdthts
Is accused of walking Into

the rcsldencq of Patrolman William
Rogers Saturday morning and taking
a line gold watch from the mantle
The fact was reported to the police
and a description of the negro se¬

cured The police were looking for
him and while serving summons on
Sixteenth street between Harrison
and Clay streets the deputies came
across Mathls sifting on a barrel In
front of a new frames house Ho had
been employed there and was waiting
for the paymaster

Deputy Sheriff Rogers approached
and began to pump tho negro His
description fitted that of the thief
and when the officer concluded ho
was the right negro the negro bad
made up his mind that the officer was
after him-

Mathis starred to run Rogers
grabbed for him and caught his shirt
The shirt was peeled off and M

this hat came with ItThe neg
then struck out for dear life dodgli
here apd there to escape posslb j

bullets from the deputy sheriffs gU4
The officers had no guns but Dpput r
Sheriff Hume Ogllylo joined in tb
chase and It was lively while It las
ed jjMathlsI

oil Joseph lflllerstpd daujifcU 1

tcr Jo Jeff todayl for St VlncontJ
Ky YhereMIss filler Ii willeJ
acbDo1aiVt > vjp

GREAT LABOR DAY

PROGRAM BEGINS

CXiutlnucd From Pago Ono I

union numbering 27 All tho men
wore In smart white dress The car ¬

men followed with 50 tn tine and
headed by the Rev Peter Fields
Thirtyfive Leathorworkortlwortrtln
lino after the Machinists andlthey
were followed by the Lusterlne soap
float and the Plttsburg coal compa ¬

nys wagons Tho ship carpenters
numbering 44 > followed then the

f
caulkers and joiners with 12 In line
The painters and decorators in whit
uniforms had 26 Tho clgarmaKcrs
11 tinners 6 and the Homo Tele ¬

phone company followed with two
floats of Instruments The electrical
workers band followed by that local
numbering 37 followed

The boilermakers float had actual
work of boilermaking going on and
24 were In line The blacksmiths and
helpers also had a float showing their
work and had 20 In line The retail
clerks followed by the barbers com ¬

pleted the parade
Tho Mayfleld band in white duck

uniforms was the recipient of many
compliments for Its playing and ape
pearance along the line of march

The lino of march was
North on Fourth to Monroe west

on Monroe to Fifth south on Fifth
to Adams east on Adams to ThlrJ
north on Third to Kentucky east on
Kentucky to First north on First to
Broadway west on Broadway to
Ninth countermarch to Fourth and
Broadway and disband

This Afternoon
This afternoon the celebration will

bo continued at the park under the
direction of tho Central Labor union
The day will be given over to en ¬

joyment various kinds of contests
having been arranged between the
unions

A vigorous contest for Goddess of
Labor Is on between Miss Edna lira
key candidate of the Machinists un ¬

ion Miss Mattlo Love Prlnco canal ¬

date of tho Carmens union and
Miss Gcraldlne Gipson candidate of
tho Carpenters union Tickets will
bit sold all afternoon and tho voting
will continue until tonight when the
ballots will be counted Miss Nellie
Hotcbklss Is the Goddess of Labor
Ibis year

DEATHS OF AµDAY

An
lien Heycr-

TWs morning at 1 oclock Ben
foyer aged 20 died at this home
about 2 miles out on tho Blandvllle
road of typhoid lever after an llltrcna
of nine weeks lie was unmarried
end loaves a mother Mrs U Beyer
and three brothers end three sisters
Tho funeral service will bo conducted
by the Rev William Bourquln at the
familyI residence tomorrow afternoon
Tho burial will be In Oak Grove tom ¬

etery

Anilcrson Holland
Mr Anderson Holland 55 years

old a prominentt resident of Calvert
City died Saturday afterjoon late
ofblood poisoning after a lingering
Illness A small needle caused his
death He stuck a needle In one of
his toes several weeks ego and blood
poisoning set jnt The root swelled
and grow worse and the disease
spread until beyond the control of
physicians He was well known tn
Calvert City

THORN MAY KILL INCH WOMAN

Helixmi of Chicago Man Lies Danger¬

only III In McKwportt 14t

Plttsburg Sept 3 Mrs Jane
Austin of lLMcKeesport who a few
years ago Inherited JOOOOOO from
her father In Chicago Is dangerously
Ill at her home of blood poisoning
caused by a wound made In her toot
by a thorn Before Mrs Austin came
Into her inheritance she made her liv ¬

ing br doing washing and at the time
of her good fortune was in extreme
poverty She had no heard from her
father for forty years

SHIRTSll desqwliw
Wrt ofcutmm trade

y lvlweacolr farttabrica
of lk e t

merCLut1arra w
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i
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New York mcltllI Soy Change Would f
M lm Millions to City a JTTINow Yolk Sopt 3Edward TJ

Shallow acting city superintendent ot i

schools hail figured It out that Now
York City could gain V2000000J
In eight yo irs by adopting simple
spoiling In the schools lib argument r

Is that spojJnK as taught at presentLy
consumes to years of tho tlmo spent
by every papIMn the schools Thi
ho says Is pasted and might be dono

I
L4

awns wKh If the reform wore adoptedrfitIntwo years which IrShallow thinks
might be dropped with about GOO ti
000 pupil in attendance the silvlnltj
In eight rears would lie 42000000
If the children should pond this time f aQ
In earning mono putting the average IJ j
wage nt 3 a week they would sun

780000 00 Adding these totals
Mr Shallow shows how Iho reform yi

would net 120000000 In eight
years e

Within the three years atlngfi
November nut the CanadlRnF
eminent will have to pay off r
000000 maturing bondsi

YOU DONT HAVCTO WAIT
Xrnydoitmtkn eel better ra < FM-

kctpiyotrwholt nldti rihL Bold on theasewedk ptarrnwira trl a

An Asthtant of NatureaOno of the most lInteresting things
of this day of Interesting things isIl

I

the great success being achieved bylosteopathy
There Is hardly a lay that some trscure which Is deserving of attracting1ledI t

1

1v1

easier It Is to see why it is BO

Osteopathy merely aids nature tot Jt

cure iIt Is a system of healing built up
on demonstrable facts A

It discovers the cause of illesasa
and treats It by scientific manlpula
lions In order to correct disorders
and bring about a natural condition

Nearly all diseases yield to the
treatment and 4ho diseases local to
Paducah do so most readily

F
In rheumatism liver and bowel

or stomach troubles chronic headI
aches tlredouV1 rundown condl e I

lions nervousness Its success balin
been very marked

I should like to have you call toiNo
dltcuis your particular Otse at alltJtime and not only willl tell rouAi 1

frankly what osteopathy will do for
yop but refer you to1wellkno1 I-

E

Paducah people whdm It has donefmu-ch for
DR O n KROAOB Phone 1407

Office S18 Broadway Upstairs

5

NonDestructibleV

SCHOOL SUITS

Just a week from today she
r

school bell will dug and the
boys will beoU for another lyear of hard wear and tear on
their clobirg If satisfaction L

is to be given there can be no
shoddy goods no slip shod
workmanship on boys school
clothes and no one know

Soviebave
the beAt and handsome wear v

resisting clothes to bs found
The pants arc made to give
setqice and are warranted not fih

to rip They will wear ouol
course but that need not
worry you because each suit
baa two pairs of panfs Thisris Jitiappv Idraio tb makers a

of MtOESTRUCIIILE SCHOOL CLOTHES

and you cant get them anyt 1 s
place else in town Come in
tomorrow and see what im ¬

gottenfoffroin r
I

= 3510 Sy00
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